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• SOD CULTURE 
A System of Orchard Soil Management . 
By F. MELVILLE, B.Sc. (Agric), Senior Horticultural Adviser, and J. CRIPPS, 
B.Sc. (Hort.), Horticultural Adviser 
SOD cultivation, or the growing of fruit trees under grass, has gained considerable prominence overseas in recent years. Some success has been achieved in citrus 
orchards, and to a limited extent the system has been applied to stone fruits, particu-
larly English plums. However its main application has been in growing apples and 
pears. 
In discussing sod culture, it should be 
understood t h a t we are dealing with a 
system developed in countries with cli-
matic conditions ra ther different from our 
own. These differences include a more 
even spread of rainfall throughout the 
year and a lower evaporation rate during 
the summer months. I t is often assumed 
that the total rainfall is higher in the 
fruit-growing districts of England where 
this system was developed and where it is 
now practised to the virtual exclusion of 
all others. However the average annual 
rainfall in these areas varies between 20 
and 40 inches which is actually less than 
that normally recorded in fruit growing 
districts in this State. Sod cultivation is 
also practised in the United States and 
New Zealand but is by no means general 
in those countries. 
ENGLISH EXPERIENCE 
Under English conditions, grassing down 
is usually carried out three years after 
planting, tha t is when the trees have be-
come established and are in a position to 
recover from the shock inherent in grass-
ing down. A sod may be obtained by allow-
ing a volunteer cover to develop, but the 
resulting swards are seldom good. Sowing 
after careful seedbed preparation is there-
fore more popular. S23 ryegrass is usually 
used and white clover may be included but 
due to the frequent heavy applications of 
nitrogen necessary to maintain growth of 
trees and sward the clover soon dies out. 
S50 Timothy is becoming more popular as 
an orchard grass since it grows a t an even 
rate throughout the year, while ryegrass 
tends to make most of its annual growth 
during the spring and early summer when 
the trees' water requirements are at their 
highest. 
Once the grass cover is established its 
growth is closely controlled by mowing. 
If allowed to grow at will, competition for 
moisture and nutrients can prove detri-
mental to the growth and cropping of the 
trees. The grass is cut as short as a lawn 
using a rotary scythe such as the Hayter, 
or a gang mower (which is merely a set 
of three large lawn mowers drawn by a 
tractor). The ordinary haymower does not 
cut close enough. Mowing is carried out 
as often as once a fortnight when the 
grass is growing vigorously and all mow-
ings are left in situ. This results in re -
duced moisture loss for the soil, provides 
a thin mulch and returns nutr ients ab-
sorbed by the grass to the soil. Sod cul-
ture under English conditions may be 
likened to the growing of a lawn between 
the trees and not to the cultivation of a 
pasture. 
Overseas, heavy annual applications of 
nitrogenous fertilisers are necessary to 
maintain growth of both trees and grass 
and in England six to eight hundred-
weights of sulphate of ammonia or ni tro-
chalk are normal yearly dressings. Suc-
cessful management is only attained by 
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careful attention to detail and any devia-
tion from the system of management 
enumerated tends to restrict tree growth 
and cropping. 
SOME PROS AND CONS 
Bearing in mind local climatic condi-
tions, it may be worthwhile considering 
some of the advantages and disadvantages 
of a permanent sward. The advantages 
lie mainly in improved soil conditions 
while the disadvantages are chiefly eco-
nomic. Sod culture reduces fluctuations in 
soil temperature, which is important since 
many bacteria are killed at temperatures 
in excess of 107° F. and this figure is fre-
quently exceeded in the surface layers of 
our soils during the summer months. 
Aeration and soil structure are improved 
by the marked increase in the amount of 
root material in the soil as compared with 
normal cover crop and clean cultivation 
methods. This provides conditions under 
which useful bacteria flourish and in fact 
there may be three times as many soil 
bacteria under grass as in a soil subject 
to clean cultivation. Furthermore rye-
grass the commonest orchard sward in 
England, contributes in the vicinity of five 
tons per acre per annum to the organic 
matter content of the soil, which is also 
beneficial for the growth and multiplica-
tion of beneficial soil micro-organisms. 
Recent research has shown that nema-
todes tend to decrease as organic matter 
increases, and this is brought about in 
part by the development of fungi under 
these conditions, which attack and con-
sume them. 
Cover crops are generally conceded to 
maintain the organic matter status of the 
soil but not increase it, due to the destruc-
tive action of cultivation. In this respect 
a permanent grass cover compares very 
favourably as a source of organic matter. 
The effects of drought on trees in sward 
are somewhat paradoxical. During the 
first one or two years after grassing down, 
trees show the effects of moisture stress 
more than those in clean cultivated 
orchards as one might expect, but from 
the third year onwards trees in grass ap-
pear to suffer less from drought than 
those under clean cultivation, and indeed 
American workers have found more 
moisture under sod than under clean cul-
tivation. They also showed that the pene-
tration of water was increased. Light 
rainfall is therefore more likely to reach 
the tree roots, particularly as under grass 
there is an extensive feeder root system 
close to the surface which is not present 
when clean cultivation is practised. 
Soil erosion, which may be serious under 
cultivated conditions, is completely pre-
vented. 
The rapid penetration of water also en-
ables machinery to be used in the orchard 
sooner after rain and with less damage 
to soil structure. 
Two minor advantages claimed for sod 
culture are an improvement in colour of 
the fruit and lengthening of its storage 
life. However it must be remembered that 
this refers to orchards under grass. Where 
a legume is used the effect is likely to be 
quite different. 
In considering the application of sod 
culture to Western Australian conditions 
the main essential is ample water supply 
to tide the sward and trees over the sum-
mer period. At the same time irrigation 
is essential to guard against fire damage. 
Furrow irrigation is not practicable in a 
permanent sward, which means that 
costly installation of a sprinkler system 
is necessary. 
Furthermore the necessary mowing 
equipment is expensive, a gang mower 
costing approximately twice as much as 
a set of disc harrows, but a rotary scythe 
is probably slightly less costly both to 
purchase and maintain. In addition mow-
ing must be carried out more frequently 
than cultivation. Another disadvantage 
which must be considered is the effective 
cover provided for certain insect pests 
such as Curculio beetle necessitating more 
exacting control measures. 
Although sod culture provides un-
doubted advantages as regards soil man-
agement, in the absence of local experi-
ence all that can be said is that its 
application to Western Australian condi-
tions is likely to be limited. Subterranean 
clover as a semi-permanent cover crop is 
being tried and it seems possible that this 
may give some of the advantages of a 
permanent sward without the attendant 
disadvantages. 
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^ ^ GREATER DEPTH 
OF GOSNELLS NEW TRAY 
siss^ 
WEST AUSTRALIAN MADE: The "Gosnells" Fruit Grader is designed to meet the local W.A. demand for a less 
expensive but efficient Grader. 
VERSATILE: The "Gosnells" Fruit Grader is already widely used in W.A. and is being steadily supplied to all 
areas (from Manjimup apple industry to the Geraldton Tomato growers). Some of the fruits being successfully 
handled are Citrus (mandarins, lemons, oranges, grapefruit, pomeloes), Apples and Pears (all varieties), Stone 
Fruit, Tomatoes, Rockmelons. ' "*""" 
! ^ H £ I S I O N ENGINEERED: Compare the precision engineered steel construction of the "Gosnells" and you'll 
readily recognise that it's revolutionary design of the Patented Main Beam places it far in advance of other makes. 
EXCLUSIVE FEATURES: 
• Extreme rigidity without surplus weight by using steel 
and laminated bondwood throughout. 
• All metal telescopic adjustments are absolutely un-
affected by weather conditions. 
• The adjustment of spring-loaded sizing rollers, is 
fast, positive, accurate and secure. Once adjusted— 
they stay adjusted. 
Grade and size at the rate of a case per minute and 
obtain the best presentation of your fruit for marketing. 
You organise your packing shed without over-capitalis-
ing, by installing a "GOSNELLS" Fruit Grader. Make 
sizing and grading of your entire fruit crop a pleasure. 
• Rigid adjustment of the Main Beam is obtained in a 
matter of minutes to size fruit from l in . to 9in. 
• Easy sectional assembly, simplifies transportation and 
rapid setting up on arrival. 
• Ih,l B e a m n a s t eJescopic angular adjustment across belt. 
A GOSNELLS" grader of 9 bins, each of 5-case 
capacity, complete with power drives, hopper and eleva-
tors is the recommended size for a crop of up to 10 000 
cases. This size grader will occupy an overall space in 
your packing shed of 20ft. x 15ft. Brushes may be added 
when necessary for some fruits, such as citrus, which 
would then make an overall area required of 21ft. x 21ft 
Save Time Increase Your Profits 
ORDER YOUR "GOSNELLS" FRUIT GRADER DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURERS 
N. T. PROSSER & SONS 
ALBANY HIGHWAY, GOSNELLS, W.A. PHONE MX 160 
MACHINES PRICED FROM £200 UPWARDS 
Terms arranged if required 
Please mention the "Journal of Agriculture, W.A.," when writing to advertisers 
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SHEEPSHOWER 
A Cooper Sheepshower saves time . . . saves manpower and eliminates sheep loss; 
the heavy conical spray of the fixed bottom nozzles plus the oscillating "punkah" 
action of the top nozzles ensure that sheep are wetted quickly, safely and 
thoroughly without rough handling. The wash is recirculated after straining and 
a considerable saving of dip is made with each showering. 
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